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engaged, and on whose love his future happi- 14 Aye, aye, Dick., I know it: and you owe
ness depended." All these reflections passed hia something, too, and I bope God may
rapidly through hiis mind. His first impulse soften your heart te pay him."
was at once to fly the country and bury him- " 'T retorted Dick, with a hoarse laugh.
self in seme foreign land, where none should " I ore hin sonething! Aye, that I do, and
know of bis existence; but on tnrther reflec- maybe 1 "'ouldn't pay him too, if I coutld,
tion he bethought that the position ln w'%hich that's ail."'
he was placed, while it forbade desertion of his The other man raised hlimself fron the re-
duty, might yet afferd him an opportunity of clining posture in which Le lav, and placing
quitting life with honor and of leaving a lis band uponb is compianie's shoulder, ,
reputation calculated to counterbalance in while looking fixedly in bis face, he said iana
sone degree lis inherited ignominy. He low and husky voice;
mchanically' bent bis steps towards the sLip, tiDick, the fuxst Itnftenant is Squire Ulick's
determined not to survive the anticipated son."
action. As te proceeded, bis mind became The tall man gazed ai him for some minutes
gradually more collected, bis resolution more in silence. Bis face was deadly pale as he
fixed. At times tie consoling thought would slowly repeated-
arise that perhaps it was but some hallucina- I Squire Ulick' soni Staff t he e .laied,
tion of Colonel Blake's distempered mind, and isoenne.seemedlobi-e umastered bis fxceimgs;
bis henrt cheered at the thought that, after all, w eow dyotino that? Are ubeginniag
te might not be the child of such a parent; ow oyld nonsense tgain? Irteli oegmim,
but then again, îen he remembered that lus 'i ' eIlt stand id; let' have ne morr of itl.nicher Lad aways preserved a stiîdied silence Iu Dick," replied tha otter, cahaly, i& l'Il tel
ipon the subject of bis father, that she refuxsed vou hou I fouud ait ouit You nay recoIlect,to et him have bis portrait, and carefully'my a w te e ai calnr
avoided ail reference to his mode of lifa, all von, M. Penant tok te oiel liEu te carry
particulars regarding bis death, the nOst lhis portmante 1 hilien lie g mstore care te
harassing doubts succoeded the transient is other. Well ' 'ereaclued the
gleans of comfort, and left him plunged still house, iboe slteuld I find Lis nielLer te ha Lui
sdeeper ln despair. la the event of bis ship's Lady Marguerite. So help ie Heaven, Dick,not meeting the enemy. be resolved to seek it's truc. I knowed lier the monent I sethis mother as speedily as possible, and denuand eyes upon lier; it w'as the saine sweet face asfron lier a full and explicit accouant Of his used to help n bpoor bedridden mother: andfather's history. As he neared the shore, day when I went in to Mr. Pexînnt's rooun as luecommenced leto dlauwnî, and in the still caltnu of went to bed , iht should I sot upen iIethe early morninghe could distinctlyhear the table but Sqîixre L'lick's pictixe, as lile as
elanking of the capsti as they heaved the lip se.
tnchor. 0 t1ginng the hills crest, which : ni,' says te youngster houlin' Et upî
shoîtered oie barber, lue sawu te frigate, with te ue to look ai, tthats my father. Wasn'tail sali set, inajesticallyi movinig froti her lie a hiandsomea man ?'
xucr'xrigs. Tite sigîtircvia t îla Hi 'loe aes, sir, lie ias, I says ; bututt that rno-liurnled toilba bt-aclijîtîxald iito bout irici taluent all came afore My eye, and I got weakla>' in îraitin,uîand sootnxstuci lauponu ticile'. 'Iite poon bey rait foraiglass cf irine.
qlarter-heui, ,rieh liueladt se fon uaccdfutiI teck h fruis rlands. Dicf.r1nover
while proudhy anticipating a gloriouis and suc- tI ycîrselfr

f i car er e t so queter ; md yout been theLreyorefcessfuî earccr. . vout'dl have fell it toc:Fortinately1' for Pennant, such of the etiicers You awere always a ciickcin-harIted fellowu,
as were on <luty iad too xuxcI occu tiou to Jm, ad se yoxu'tl e till you ie. No'. whut's

mark lis n!taered appearance or qiquestion himic the use of all this nonxsense? Se lut there Le
as to ifs cause, while the buiStle and excitemaientt aîn ei on't. Why didn't youi tell mie thisof the moment tendhed t udistract h hown enî rou found itolut !'"attention and withdrawI lis tioîuîghtts fron the ,, Bcauxse I was afeerd : but fron that hour

nful dxsco 'y wirchx weied so cruxshingy I dMeterminied never to lose sighut uf the bl i
upon lE unnd. . . aginu. uni' I ianagei to make von enter thxetCaptaii aumontdetermiinedI to sailinort- ships le sailed in without yourknowing uwin

wards, in the expectation tat l luis absece I ilil sio. Bu i canî't stand this tormint n obecomxin. kuwxn te the ostected on shore, lornger.. Ic lias saved mii'Efe l I'l tellwoiiuih sonr be comuniet to the French- all,ihaîp wrhat muay,. So t> ColonelBhake 1lmant wh'en approached the coast. and migt oCe thmoiment we anchor and ixiaku' a el'h:mu Liniiicc In te utenter Deeriaven iy. and b. breaistof it'C
retririn xxg about midnight, before the urms aii Yoit wo(ln't do that ?''
necassares whih ithe Frenl shiip was uip- ' I iil. l'Il not be bullied ai l r

pose ti ;arxry could probably be xLandedlut, Cm come."said Dick, affer a short l'auie
opeil t ip'rise and calture ier there. h'fe inx ai soithing voice. ax slapping his uon-

Rat'r' r i' edd IiCer Casy' suiaind soonI lost panionx oin the bacit, 'ic let this :pass awa . it's
sglit of ir late anchorage. 'l'hie da lxpassed tli one of eyur tfits of ble devils : oril get

withoiut naountering t ienmy, aniidi e l c with thile dayliglht."
eveninx g '- nitshe was ut about. and retraced DicI. t0ro uil i ini talikit, it.- axis
lier cir nler iore ciiittls and witha go d as onc alread. for I rolil tiltotuIel I
lrisker rtt'. The coast for sone leagues n suiimiat the night before w sail'I.LI

oxn eitier -Sil of Deerhavein layi ws fornied of What did yo ittell Iium ?'
steelp EisI rduig diretly fron thle sea to the 'ly that lhe Litftenat was t iitire's
height tf some hudred feet. xTerewas leep Il;
w'ter to thix v'er base. axcl from the deckof " t'a more? r
a ' tirst-r:e 'q you miglut chluck I biscixit on . o'i I hadln't tiie. I triei t tell the l

th e shore. 'f'li entra ni e t o the li ay itself was L xft n at hims ef, buit t iel. I we t o hi m, u
not more lni a iquarter of a mile ix breadthi gîhost-lii. in ilthe Coloies lat tand iek ; hi ,a sort of 'chuiam or rent m he surtui pursiedl me as 1 lef. and i hall baruly iue te i
muouintalimus. Saveu x.sei..'s|t

A îailiuxiîiself Of the peculiarities îîf the .u Wel, then roui tcar easil' uget tl. SaI
at. Cptain e eunt kept te frigate yoiu uerc' orulnk land didn't know what you1b

witini shade of the headlands. Tlius, while were dcin k y
site remainel itmseen, the enemy :wouldbilLe a c ither threatening lier coaxin. a
plainly visible in the muoonliglut did ise Ven- .iill suarvî :as sure as tlht blessed moon i s p
tire to appeai' shiningovterr ouir heads and God's çye Iocking

J was idnight, and Lloyd Pannant paced downu lpon s, l'Il tell all-all, comxe whaî
the deck pondering on his situationaxnddecid- mati' of'it."
ing tupon the steps he should take. The 'iaere was a pause hn the conversation, dur->4

1?ar was iow close uepon her station. Tlere ing which the talixenl ian seei bitsorlbed in t
seexed luit smaLl chance cf x engagement, thougit ;then, aifter looking cautiotsly
and hie lua ni o p rspect bfore hit iIIbut the around liin, le xclim d. in tni îunider îvoice,|
mînandceing one of bemg forced to land in a , Whlat's ithat in the wiater '" As his cot- s
ulace iwhierel his disg'ace anight ara titis but panion iechanically rluant over the essel's h
too probably b' a matter of public notoriety, side to look, he plunged n takife into his back

whien suldenl a beacon-liglht flauetI on the ani heaed uim Ente te sea. Gi
(rest of a lofty headland to the isouthuward Tie w'ounded man uttered i faint screaut as
The men ere ai once sent noiselessly tu he feli aI splashx followrel, und the cry of u " ta
quarters and everything prepared for action. nuan overboard t rom thue sertr nth (l
Some ininutes of deel suspease elapsed, a pro- gatngway, arosed ail oi deck fron their it
foutd silence reigned on board, and Captan shunibers. 'ite elm was quickly put down,
Ilenamont n'as in the anet of expressng his the shxip fiewr up in the wiind, the lee-quarter tu
suspicion that the Frenchinan lad already; boat was lowered, and after a few ininltes the
entered the hbarbor, wlien another liglht frorn unfortunate sailoer was picked ixp and laiti
the uountain, inter whose slande tty were upon the deck, apparently lifeless. The sur-
sailing, cast its glare pon the water beyond. i ai once pronounced thexa as hope- h
The vessel mxstantly hove to and quietly:less ;theweapon had pnetrated so deeply s
awaited the result. There was laif n lour that recovery could not te expected. But the hi
of intense excitement, but still no enemy. man stili. lived, and it was possible that lie v
The captami of the Racer, acting ulpon might yet becoume conscious, and have 'e
the opinion he hat already formned strengtb enouigh left to denounce his mur- a'
as te the enemy's position announced derer. Erery one denied ail knowledge of d
his deternination to proceed at aili hazards, the deed, and none were astir in that ipart of th
although the irst lieutenant suggested the vesselat the time of the occurrence but m
the improbabilityofa secondsignat beingmade theassassin and his victim. Theknife, which lt
were the Frenclhman already safe vithia lis he lad withdrawn from the wound, was laid it
port. They liad now neared the termination on the table beside him by the surgeon, but I
of the beaidland, lwhen, just as the British could not now be found. Restoratives were lt
frigate opened the bay, a sait appeared, stimd- administered, and after a considerable inter- a
ing towards lier from the opposite side. The vai, the wounded mua revived. _ t
moment the Racer was perceived, the stranger, u Are we near Deerhaven'?" lue itrii'eld, in b
now within gunshot, at once bore up, while a weakvoice, of the surgeon. as
the frigate crowded ait the sailin chase, and uYes, my man."M
opened ñre [roum er boi guns, a shot from . T , - send at once fox' toil. Bake; I
whbich disabled the French shiip'srudder, whten bave something ho hall him, andt I feel that I fi
she fleur round to theuiwmd, forthe mmennt un- can'tlivue long." L
managealie. During the contusion, tise Racer T'he surgeon assutredhim that lis Lears w'ere t
r' aged up. deliverced ber broadaide, and but tee irell fouînded. t

:ded. Thte action usas short, but decisime. "xMinci, air, if yen t'nîi me goin' afora lue fi
i .unant jumped first uxpen the ememy's deckt, 'ornas, wan me, that I mn>' say what I bava p
and the ship wa's carriedi after desperate but te say' to-the Captai»; but I'd rther irait fer a
umrnu'ling uresistacnce. the Colonel, if I couul, for lhe knowrs the Ina l

The Admiial's station la>' some lagues te and outs.of it, aud l'dbhav'eiesstoaay lobEim; y

nihe uornthuward, ad thither Captain Beaumnxt Et pains mae greatly' to speak ; cal>' sent word p
:at Qnce proceedetd wmi Lis pîrize. b>' the muaasengrthatàhe sêtlor Le met ah the h

B>' noon next day Pannant iras travelling A bbey usants te sec hixm befere ha vues ; that d
;towrards Dublin as fiat as Irist poat-borses uwill hurry lim. c
coald halke him, charnged wrih theo despatchos When, anked who woîunded huim, ha only' r
containing an accouînt cf the action, la whichi shook his huead, and repliai, "'il hall ail te- -

bis cira conduct received ptarticular notice, gather'." g
.and carrying documenta cf great poclitEcal (2e be conihiusd.) t
importance, found upen the captured -- -

irisoners•.d rs
The enemy> having beau se comxpletely' sur- Firestl ipi'5<

priased, the Racer lad suffered bat slightly' ha Wîhy isa 'woodpeckerlike atram1~p't Answ-er r

hte coniet, anxd as 1h appeared froua papera -kcuse ha bores for is gnrub.
discoeredi la theFraenchve'ssel thather consent Se close is theusymapathy betîween night ant ~
followead ciosely t in er wrake, tic adhiral day thaât after tiheone falls the other brea.ks. t
decideîd thaxt b>' nlihfall Captai .Beaumnent We osabasdo-o u o n
shouldt sait again anud retxurn te bis pesi En mi d ow aeminnt inicalitmpor and
the hoepe ci' ucaptaring ter aise. a fu-e eriena ?Whnict compsaeri nt1

The 12axcer uwas proceading on l ier course' afueiplsdinî hnE isaVri
aisaligit land-breeze xilled her sails, and all
bands of the watch not aètually engaged on A ceippany' of settlers, in naming their new,

lut, fatiguedi by thxeir late etxerions, vere town, called it Dictionary, because, as they :'

sted aia> in convenient places round the said, t that's the only place where peacej pros-a

deck a ond s nd asleep. To men ho satin perity and happiness are always found." a

the ce bannock nettings, close by the fore-
rigging, were the only persons awake in thatpartcf te sîuli.Ei.ISN CecoA-GutATx.x'-L AND .CoatrexuTt.NS.
part of the shlip. 1--.3y a thorough knoiiedge -orfthe iatu.ra

« Weil, Jim," said One, a tall, ill-favored laîrs ia h i oern the operatins o fdtgestionp

sailor, a you had a nuarrow escape last night; and nutrition, andtya carefut applttatioonou
if 'twaxsn'tfor the fastElieutenant'shandiness Eesasi proevide cur brealCfast tables ith a
'twiould have gone hard writh yeu, chummy." delcately fla-vored bevenuwge swbeh mn>'ave us

xi A>'a, hhat's trie, Diet; i cue bim n>' 11e, mai>' uear>' deniers hI Is., Ii<s h5 tcjackt-
clous tis cf such articles of diet that a constitu-

and more; l'Il pay hlim too, that I'm dater- tion nia' be gradually built up until strong
mined on." enougi t ofrest ererad tedenefatedirsea.

:aWell, in that I think you're 'right tigt- Huidreds o.atba whades are tofisg arwand

hand as te is; and often as h baas stopped my o 'nte mtay eseapni tan' a ratali aafb>'
grog, und tiec mty back too, I cant help leep'nugfourse it forlled-ivtl epure b d
saying he deservs ul good turn aut youtr bands; niareeri onlintaets lrae"ll-tt: c

hada- il been fer iEnt ue Fraelmlian's' cuilassGep a.s&C o aeleni>'lpkts elieti-c AME
irou]dxwo seil >orbaln-box." micaîle strect, xiii 17 Pliecatill', Leuutoi uZ2 81~

Catholie News.
The Catholics of Ottawa, Illinios, have

begua a new church, which iwill be one of the
finest in the Diecese of Chicago. It will cost
$100,000-'

A pilgrimage composed of about 300
archbishops and bishops, and more than 100,-
000 otier persons, is being organized for the
end of the present month teo Goa, where the
remains of St. Francis Xavier, which are de-
posited there in a mausoleum, uwill be ex-
hibited during three days. Greant religious
and other fetes wili be clebrated a the sanie
time.

Tire Franciscan Fnaers of Quincy, Ilu.,
against whom charges of the most outrageous
character were made not long ago by a youxng
girl, who afterwards committed suicide have
published in a letter to the St. Lonis Watch-
man adeniatl ofthe charges made.I hhier dying
breath the girl confessed that the charges
were wholly unfcunded, and that they iad
been provoked by a fortune-teller, forunerly of
Boston, but now residing i lIllinois.

An organization called the Kansas Catholic
Immnigration Company of Chicaugo, lins been
effected in tilta city for the purpose of raising
funds for the establishlmuent of a Catholic
Colony in Kansas. Any'% person acceptable to
the Board of Goerrnmenut may becoiie a
stockholder without regard to reed or nation-
ality. The iumîuxber of shares is iiuited to
500, at $10 per share. 'l'hie object is a praise-
wortly one, and shouilîl be enîcuraged by '
those hvxo Lave grown tired of the oveercrwd-
ed ities.

Lui's "r-s Ciss-The i )etober nicnber
of the Annats d tre J)awi de Lourdes con-
tains ac'coiunlts of the twenty-one greuit p!i-
grimages matde tothe holy grotto duxrin the

ioitlh of betlember. These piigrimuages
îîere-us we ha i ealredv
izuv ly il' îuuîuxbar cf Ineostlreixiarkilie cars,

twu of which are so strikin xgthat ire brie
extract thein chie featurs. Tle first case Es

that oif ,Jo:'iiniet Dclxehan, of I:HainaultI, ini Bel-
giin iaged 20. lit s;i , in ceuence cf
ait uattacik of cocholerai, he Itxl a large absress
lin bex riglt leg, extending fromulu thhi l eli
kie. Sie waus aise aflited with luxation of
the right hip-joint. d l ig her of thel useu
Of tiit iog. anxîd contraction otf the mxuxsî'ces of)

the saille leg, using ub-fot. All fti'

reiledies that sugici skill colid eixloyi hil
beeni uîsed, withouit tI slightest benetu.
Joachine was sent to Lournles y a lievolent
ladi, the Couiintess Lirringalin'. d felt sti

rnb conidce inii the ertain %-rof lier r' ie

tiat A- took witi her <hes anii stockings.
wîhi she liait iit bieen able to wear fir

twelht' vears previoius. On athe ilth mul 1th0
Of Septmiltber sihe batihed eiCiglit timtes iithout
ilbtainlintg a ciure, lit sl h tersesVered. anii at
tli niii(h batia it rnking sot iiwas lcard i ii
tie i lew. of h er riglht leg. xand11 Ouhe pailn i -

eiiinso intense thuat shu linted. ()n> re'o've'..
xtg froun lier swooni he said: '-. I an curd,
'Li ' Vl witliout the Ld of liher cth

tle iutt hdbeenli restored toi its natutral

sl.lia thero l traic.teil ite iles had regainel
leir "m "':t1- f on.and the llmeese 1uler

hi liealedi up i i iioinlit, alealving only ut
einues of ducnski tox shuuow the plae wtilihere it
hli beIutun.xoa(-hine retirnuel home to lIel-
'uuin p'eritt tly ciurei. 'llie other case îwaîs

hit of Sister ty vof the Aigels, a pooir
'laie of the iolettme Conventu i the rue u,
t Lyons, wht was aicted with a ancerous
lleeration of the liver, and was v reilîuced there-
y' to a stite ouf utter prostrtioi, xaftr cleve
ears of extreme sufferinig. Tlese fetls are
ttested y1) a certificate signed by Du. Keisser,s
liysician of Lyons, and dated October 8th,
878. Sister Mary was sent to Lyons unîler

bedince, y ordter Of lier religious siierior, i
nd was carrltied to and fri the rxailway'

tations nt eet-cnd of of hlen painfuîl uirmniey(
ooking more lihe a wax-ligure uulmn a living
eing. Shewas laitidowninthecehapel oftlie
Grotto. hei liead aeg suxpported by tka altar-

ltep. The Bhsiop of Agenamie ini te give
i iessing totle pli'griis from ils diuccse,

hoe ere heore assembled and prayim'ig inbthe·
rotto. e ails blessed the poor un who
as lying at Ihis fect. and sExe was istani..

an-jeously etired wýith)out bathing, and warLlked
'huuit assistance-tO the com'nent ofiur <order

t Lourdes,, about half a kilouxetre distant,
sàPere she unow per5orrns aill the duties %f ixe
-:minmity.r

- ~e

IStiop nupsnloj ont irelantri. r
.i Be it well unlerstoi, there is in the
ert and bosoin of i priest andi a bishop i
omething niore than in the figures of science.

l the accou ct of battles, let others be for the
ictorious and triumphant; I am whole and
ndr for the woiunded and dying. My place,I

llow me to say, is at the ambulance. NeitherC
o lanirels console r&e for the blood shed in

he-battle-field, nor do reasonings reconcilet
ue to the cries of linger and despair. I seci
hose whio are baniahed-I hear the-cry of
hcse that are outragd--I gaithr the tears-
stretch out ny hau to the poor and deso-
ît% Iam not a qciei, an economist; I ain
mrnister of JesusChrist. Leave me entirely

o my ministry, and,iif I shock your theories,t
o not scandalized by-my compassions. 'You
hle reaison to-morrow ; but men suffer, imna

'eep, men hunger, men are dying. 'b-day I
mca bold forth my.band to those wmieaeison
or those wi weep, I do not blama science,
ut ] feel plity. Science, I sialh leame thee to
aserize; buit leave me te act, to spe&., to ln'-
erceuia for those whoe suifer ; leava me ho m'i-
use Ente the heanis-of all, mx favor o2blreland,
ity, tender compassion, activa charnty, wh'lich
boncecan excel amnd assure thy' blessags. AI-
ow- mae oaend te Jrelaad, if net thiamillions
wich are net lu -ay' banda, ai least: the sym-

tathies, tUa teadarness nwhitch every> Christian
sarf feels for fils unfortuanate lant. 'Vas','

iear Ireland-nchle, Cathcheo soih-old land
f<; saints, _countr> rich mn virtues aund in sor- !
ews--natse band cf faithu, cf honor, et corage
--I amn happy f.i.six> it oflthce, lt tivorldi me-
;ards thee writh respect aun lova. wlmaiIs ix

hy misfortunes-; it admiras thy' constancy';
ouhboitdas yo2.r.wn every noble heurt. Ah.!
poor anti unfortuanata ceuniry' I for lthe I eau
le noetiuing ; lbu at len.sat eau six> fa ii>
nnie maikes my heart len 'mi an ineafabî

emotion. foeuart nigi as deth e a me n

cutcross the ceas aud rach thee, and net
cni> thee, but all thy' childrent tn tvroy> landt
vhere axile nma>' Lare flîîng thuem--in the

forcsts cf Australia, or ati fie foot, cf lie Rocky>'
Mlouuntains, on En lands of the muighty' ocoan,

to teul them ail my> leva, to bring ilhem a con-
;olation and. au encouragoment, anI, a Ote
same time, hope. Yes, gentlemen, a hope
and by this word I wish to console your hearts
also, that i have saddened so much. Yes' I
tope a f utuae more favoDurabîs for Inela»cl';

d alread dome utailace in te diaa
horizon signa that portend better times and
pro.is> a deliverance."-Fro htis Lotikhip's
Sermosfor he .Poor Cathiolica o.îf Irelandjreach-
udMiar h salh, 1801.

Austria exports minerals, raw and anufac-
tu'red silk thread, glass, iax, tar, n'utgll, iwine

Iloney, and mxathcuaticIl instruments.

Russia hs a much better'-atory:to tell than
England. Her trade and ranuiactures are
represented as being in a most satisfactory
state, and the yearly fairs have been very
Successful.

Greant Britaitanand Irelatid.
The Glasgow Masous have struck wor

against a reduction of id per hour.
Leicester Corporation bave decided to as

for powers to use the electrie light lu lia
town.

The associated joiners and carpenters o
Glasgow are to submit te a reduction of
penny per hour, but ask the masters fori
conference.

The Ord Distiller>, ituIîurerxîeasluire, exitec
the larget En the North of Scotland,i bas lice
toytal>' resîoye by fire.

A fire broke out in the top part of a dwel]
ing house at Scouringburne, Dudee, and tir
chiltdren aged respectively t and 8 were bur
to death.

Sir Henry J. Tiulton of Ashford, Kent, i
which district theL agricultitral labourer
strike is now pexnding, lias decided t

lower tl erental o on alil his arable landi
per cent.

The ptoiwer-looim nantxfacturers En th
cotton traiu in Glasgow have resolved It
work two-thirds' lime in conseîuxence of th
depressioni m trade. This atT'ets igh

thiousnîî cparatives.
Mr. Massingthan, a Fellow ocf Morton Coi

lege, Oxford,- usas bitiuei to deatth by fallin
ito a tire uIring a hainting fit at 'Moin

i'uradilons, Torquxay.
Th'['e ir'ford Miirror' xxanues that th

Very Re. Dean of Waterforl hias t ibute
£8<u0 tmîîvardls Ite crectionu of a new sire oz
the Catiedral If tliat city.

(ivog i the uioveriidiîg of utig't i
uminers, mplyetiul it the IWodllesfiirdl Colliery

near Leeds, wepr pecipitated to thie ottonx
of the shauift and killed Ill, vna tIf thixuIx lteinîJ

ilreaîdt'fll' muiitilated.
ue lidee iaster joiners give notice o

a redîtionI cf ut hxltn per lotir i th
w'ages of tie r inîei. It is cxpîected tie muîei
'Ivii sut lîi i xi s Iayais' s i ei artizanis theuri

u' .xi'îtlaI .• .
SA coitntiuouis storm of snow x'rexinalkable fo

ifs severity, andthe miiteni: tvoli whsuich îae-
toniui:uied Il, f'il at Portadoin. A bout

1 i ch-k if lbeame alosf iara, u uaImny o
tlie il.î-es h:l t e lt 'iighltîl.

31r . lnry Scot. of liiats. ul''. has
aniO- v-il lis itentioni tt contest Forfai-

rEt' itn oppsiltn t if Mrn. ltarlay.
Alhiugh profcssmig to be a mioilarate 1.1berl,

lhi is tiit nomeili u' tiffthe snatt tum

A ntw CuIr liner, thi Gallia, wais laui . l-
dt this week from tht' hiplbilding ynni of

31 ,ss:s. 'Thocmuîpsin:md DiatIlnir i n ear G ilasgttw.

Tle uselv was nrinie liy t'e Marc iess if
Aliis:t. Site Es 45> fe'et, long. 5,2ttl tontitrîuuiu'n,

nid 7tu lutîrsiower.
I)-: iý, ecembfler TeFoa r

y-estr lay pulisict a letter frcili dhn ii xi
C!oxit- ?o-i,.i Il îmiiIRI, albtrci cf iPar-

liamtent for Mayt.. tdenouncing Dr.l saac
hu itt, lote lRuller, mebcr fro VLimerick Lc'if,

as a traitor to thi o ine llIle pt ini I ri md,
:ud to tie yrish cause.

A ieeting tir fli lurpse of firming a
tonhpoz' Terenure v I:liathfarnham. and

iîeigiloring diistrics was lh! in Iirady's
hiotel, Tl'r'irx Titre wsas ut irgeu atti-

ante of rtexers Isotltutions it fmavir of
îromotini a lill in larliaient for thi ei - îp

losetl township were tst
Tlie hainîif rila i fttiry' hElira i las

to Envestigate thle cirumustaln'es Of tlie
strailingf of the brigantine Vito'riI Of Shont'

han, it Clorglhey, County Dowr, temmiiiitetl.
Tli court fuoim hfie capt:in gruilty of

default. bit owmiig ti his exc'ellent charnutx' r
i:deid: lA trtiticate fortlree m

Onl..
Theli se off electriu light in hiping is i

lue il]ust rxl it t]me leriitage Wharf,
Wappiig, M It whh tle Scoth steiairs ire
lioored. Tht cost of ligliting ip t wli hniarf

wi only beib a sliiling uler ntigit, the present
expcnse for gas being about a sxavereigxi. 'Tlu'a

riuist-hadutî lIigit on bioard tle Et liinb ur glh
temxters is tuo l electrie.

At a Ineeting of thte NoLrtumlwrind coxi
owners tand xinerg eleiegites i Newni:xtst13,

3ir.Burt, M i., inioiieetl fliat flic iiiine-rs ly-
vote hai deciced to Iieve the question of a
reduction of wuages in the lands of thin r->
presentativesi but wouinot entertain Ithe d-
mand for working au uuzr longer eachtl shift.

Tue dispute, therefore, coitiuiiisu, and grave
consequencce praro apprehe.

'flTe Guardians of tie Nothi Dubliin Eunion
had before them this week a suggestion for
the consolidation of the dispensaries xnilthe
nortlh.side ofrthe city, which, it was admhitted
on all sides,.are in a disgraceftxl condition,
and totally inadequate to afford accoinoda-
lion to the rnumbers di'y seeking medical nid.
After a good dcal of 'iscussion, thei onsidera-
tion of the-subject wis postponed for a fort-
night.

Sir Richard Annsley O'Donnell, Bart., of
,New port House, Ceunty ' Mayo, died on Mon-
day morning at Doraet square, in the seven-
tiethi year of his age. Sir Richard was.the
second sen of Sir Neale O'Donnell, Bart.,1
by Lady Catierin's, dughter of Richard,
second I]arl Annesley. He succeeded as
fourth baronet in 1828, and tiree years nlater
ha niarricd Mary, rte dxaughlter cf Mn. Georgea
Clendenning, b>' whoma hie had isaue Sir
Richard, whlo iras a J.P. andI D.L. for Counxty
Maye (F'gh Sherniff, h1834), anti Vie..Lieîuten-
at cf tihe saune ceuni>' frein 18541 te 1850,.

Hie is su:cceeded lu bis title andI estates b>' is
son, Sir G. G. O'Donnel, who iras knighttdin 
îs'5. Tie no barnt, miia bor l

1832, ha by- Mary, dagiten of 3r. George
Glendenning. In 1805 lie marrniedi Mary
Stratford, oldest dauîghter cf the laie Mr.
Euseby K<irwan, et' lrowne House, Couint>'
Longfbrd. He Es a D.L. fer thea C un>'ti f
Mfayo,nud wa's latel>' a lienutenant in t 62ndi
Fook

linilen sus a. Cure f'or Ctnntnmgption.
A correspondent irrites as folleows: "IJ

basve diacovered n renmedy fer consumuxption.
It Inas curet a number cf cases after the>' Lad
comamencead bieeding ai tho lungs and the
bieltic fush iras airent>' on tue cheekt. After
trying this remedy te ai> eown satisfaction, Ih
bave thought phîilatropy roquEred ltai Ib
shuld lot 1h la known te, the wxorld. htis 1

commen mullen, steeped strongly and suweet-
cnet with coff'ee sugar, andi dranik freely'.
Yoeung or uld planta are good, dried lanlie
shade aud kepti clean bags. fThe mnedicmeo
muai le coutinuet freum threeo te six mionths,
according'to tic nature et' île diseaso. It Es
very good for the blood vessels also. IL
strengthns and builds up the system instead
of taking away the strongth. IL makes good
blood and takes inflammation away from the
lungs. It is the wLsh of the miter that every
periodical in the tUnited States, Canada and
Europe should publish this recipe for the
benefit of the human family. Lay this up
and koop it in the bouse ready for use."

On the 7th ilW gret consternation was
aued at the miinig village of Carfni b3. the
news that bhrec''th'nihers mena antonbed

la one cf thud Mes'sr tixôn's pile. A séarch
party"of 120 ùèi ui'äs"formed, and after grea
offerts the poor mon iero rescued in a very
exlauisted state.

t 1

a in - l The Times in a sharp leader taunts the Op-A western îxchange says:-Essexahas a position leaders with weakness in allowing
cf the. fesh hatcliry l aPetite Cote isi'a amal the vote of censure on the Government's

shanty buiIlt of boards, and containing an old- phe>' te be moved b> a private member.

fashioned opan fire-placq. IV bas ne floor, andi despatch last night informs us that Hon.
is only half toofed. The road atth'at point Mr. Tilley lias succeeded, after fivedays, in
runs along the beach, and the building stands getting £,619,000 of th three mUlldns taken.
betiween the Waggon tmck and thcii.ver. -In up at an.average of £96, -2s 6d.perkl00.
tbis miscrable bovel livés a. àf about At a public meeting at Iad'c;. called by
forty years of age wlth twoi e 'âuildren, a beo thoy Recre .oh rifdatyevning. laàt, a resolu-
and a girl, agèd- about'ten'and't*el*d y ]rs tiôù w eirriae'd alioà-t ùnantmou'sly'xèpress-
respectively. The mother ef tli éeiaiét l wliges èùthe '7arî"cùtthe 'ritepayers

famnily l- afflictàd wit tbat :ixtateWiblè of. their propo'tGniofi ithe ,bonus to the
all diseases, i1prasyfnlt tlrèo iibsia eof i r e 't Hitligs 'Ra any, and

t food which the cbildron'beg' frt t 'thè 'nsièh- rótstih agaixst th'd âàiôn 6f thé' Tawn..
borhood, and the fie ls kept by drhftwood ship Council in reusing to issue the deben-

ke., gatbered from the shore. tureshand thereby lncurring cogts.

General News. TELECHAPIKIC DESPATCHPS.
k -- A Russian paper says that large pur- Bisror, fDecember 8.-The Directors of the

chues of land ara being made by Germans in %West of England and South Wales District
k Ioland. Bank have issued a circular to-day, annoanc-
t -- Tlree deaths are repîorted as immediatte- ing the suspension of the bank owing to the

1y arisig out of shock at the Glasgow Bantk drain upon its deposits, caused by the per-
f failire, and probably more will be ultixmately sistent and often unjustifiable adverse rumors
a attributed to it. which have been circulated for weeks pat.

a -Russia hasinety-six torpedo steamxx- Tbey say the books show the bank ls solvent.
boats in the Baltic and fourteen in tta The directors hope to reconstruct the bank.
Etîxine. Each of these steamers bas a cretw Losoox, December 8.-The West of Eng-of eiglit men. lard and South Wales District BInk had

n -A Vermonter Ls invented "ia bottle that forty-two branches. Liabilities, S17,500,000;
will always turn right side up, thus failing to assets stated at the same amount, but as they

- spill tie contents, no iatter how drunk flic consist Of local bills not negotiable in Lon-
o owner is." don, the Bank of England refused to advance

it unol ie 'flo rn upon the bank bas-Mgr. Giisppe Pecci, th c Pope's brother, .thdand recently appointed Deptuty Librarian of been so persistent, thai the eash m and,
n the Vatican, is expected by the clriecl estimated at only $1,250,000, gave out. The

organs to figure in the iipending batch of shareholders number 2,00,. and their liability
o i e Crinl i nlimited.

10nev ardinais. A despateli frein Cardiff says th i inoiat-Menotti Garibaldi, in a letter to Mr. T. B. Axesatch fromus aditî sa ieu
Potter, M. P., says : My father and I are al- consternation prevails 7Soth a'oler.

e ways fuli of dcep aldmiration for Glaidston L.miîo:, Decemtlber .- The rely of the
O[ and regret that the fate of England is now, Aeer to the iceroy sa lias bee

e Imdr the rule of a mai witihout 'heniart or received N ian overnimiut, dited the
t l feiiO. '1thOfhoveber, but nut havmg reached* t Dakka befoirLte lic th it f tÉbat noxtx, il la ec-
-- The Londonitt Gu'ardiamnsysa Ilit is a melai- Iret! te lave bctu rc-writte ni ,ierthe receip-

choly resuilt of ten yars' of' puîblie hoeuse of the new's 'of the capture- f Alim ercsjid.'iTe
g legislation, mnugisterial activitiy, iait]i irinis- Axmcer criticises thce prfssl friendi . inten-
t sive bil lagitation that fle a i nitt t(f intiox i- tions of the itrî isIt teovriictn ay ian te

ctationcini the ccoiuty has bitincreased rather te its ac'tiçi in, the jîxitsI.spei l ute its ira-
e than dimiinished." tî'reessioi in bielialf of Vakobl Khan, ab; con-

. --N ish witl b miade the. caplixal of' S'. tradictory e( suh intions. Tine Ame'er
A staîlT of angineers is eigageui Ex sîrvying expins that his refusal fit receive the iis-
flic towni with a view to deteruting sits for si w' not intenled to b lhostile, but arose
Ofic e rctit of G overiinint htil irigs xiiilj i efront a fer ocf t-hole loss of fhi.s iriicpeîlance-

, l'rince's library,&c. 'hlle Cour archives an: apprnsion wiici was coniirmned by' tilt!
Siiiut beeni seiix nthi. allrsîin i intlm /tima t'o ritectio q leiig

r - -'-lie tford 7-nynidt Jern' rs gin i Ithelhyi berees iwio have bee cen-
(lixt t tvtl îxndregrxîiathî . •lavfinte] ' Yît'il. ged il iecortiig elic mission. The Ainet r

f 'eived iito Ilue UluIrCl hif Itne aiî tat eclare that itn) eninity existshtwe'n Af-
e ti ree moi ire are cointeiiplating the wisilioit of glani ustan;,a in the i rit ih f oiverminiî'îIt, andi
n sieli a step. l iThere are liomali iathi' l e dsirs ti tsuiiiii the former friently r'ela-

te chapels w ai'iv lii ut Oxford and Cablirilg;e. ti un, axai.tlv. iti hoarn il]sIlont rsEt a
vEsu tofi l siîi:îl, tcnijxirxry nissionu.

- ie liusin G raid 1)Ik SIrge x- l. inr )c'crnber .-- Capt. Schwenzenr lndlrviitcli aid the Coint Schonviliwere q'f tlhle l 'tnommran ia " tblishes a state-- ivretcked in lithixe iperia0l hlit <n( htIle 2I th un. îN. says: •·· Wheiî tie steamtier snk i1Eist. 'eiglhty miles fron Sebastoiol. 'Tlie vs- w'as sucki dw into the wxter. didi not
f sel strIk xa reef i a fg and rapidly Iilled. 1i o [ a life bielt, ail 0nly gaiiii'I tht' slir-'Ilhose on b'ar! roteiheIl oi the shore i ba. .;R' n iter a dpeiltltelttt' struggle'. I 'îencoiuntredt

anid tic yacht waîs lef t to its tete. isitar., aîidt l'y whih 'i I lot ifor xithour
-lhea e'ffec.&f tii cohg nln-rei i - a 1  

tir. aid setind Iiutterlv alon toi th-
prs io upon the Gr:npe-ople i., beLst rfceoIhe wa-ýter, luntil at latt Il ights

sei fîroin sorie re'ifeltly pblishl saftislis ut flic stamiti.(-City if Anuîsterliai un' titîxît' inIn (lic kig.<io f l'tnssimarriage's lia sight E Shltt'. a btt wts pr'set. di i
det 'aseu siice yli tabolit t n-sixI , wî t li nitx iîh l i a îi- u i

birtihs reiniing It a ligîr,' unicth mrIit'1 Maite 'li <- n will rninii:it for lte
cltsey tapprochinigliiat o six vars ag. pre'nt ait I li g n tl ntîi tof his
-A anl 'i De er lit'ves' n tit tit' ri , sterin:01 ie, groli tuftf th gr'atwti'k

will 'ome tiii li eiii tii e ti Liristmiiasi . I t. to i , s ievotius s tmiii. U14 physiian

hias preplarte1%white robles for the ocasin, e Ilum e thpl. I!wlill soon belx.restoredj
:nd will stav I his hin''etp ntitt dIay. to ialth. Capt. Sthwe'/.en details tIh

reily t bit :iglit up to lieaun'. lit']ihits jvins ttling fhiollisitn, whih t'red
t, uu: titi ase,'ittin ube tefor hi s wi t'. tit w'- xwhile lit' he fi the: rI idgV fstor a few omenluilxts tii

v rthining l that siw is tf run II uI be xaninethe c ur . lié, exodn-ratr.,ithlt-first
ide' toyi'tl. qMilt r i t n. i's ecting t ie cntitict if

' A -Lor .11 - itiCeTheslige -r ;said alt9'V.1f' AS-e .\ - 1>"- vr&email itew ,% afl u1lt- I oil on)l. Oli-

sizes. lngtind, thait i his opinion tueo uth l i ti Oly spaks ii t'rms Of t lit' li h

iiiieine' ait bJuerextendtdi ii to Ii c oviit- n '. rirs we' cain i t tlimly hvani.!
lent intaret with tlihose againist propertv. a r he rerît tlihi t oe

le iitends to i lhis ltst 4 'reforrn iltese .lit' crî'w utttermîpteirl to saveli piersoil riopeiti'rty-

dreadfil ultra .: and,ns a Imgi:ining, sient- i' i 3q'glt toi! filattendi tl thei propelir

niit'i feii' ht' ofîth woirst kiini to l iîventy eiltnpinig îf' lh hltal tr to> fixe .:tesafety
rs of tli srtna of'it the a'grs is utteril unfouidileid-

y 1 i•Into Élthe 1:mt. boat that llild way
fi ayoit n m 't i ris- i paenger hlirtitl ml ironil veretf

watlriink wlii jhile plaiimiig4 Jl/t in:liialana- î'ofèr' frornx the Ili'l. knott'Sinîg at holt' ini
p oigan at'rtlhy annioyI her Ibyti te inats liotlitm. Chief ier Falntz'i

tailing ou ii hm] i te st''es, yjeit as six wa on d- k 1istiruxibing fe belts ansi super..
was about o iiiot 1: the ' 'ery iiiitaiietI stee. uinteniiing iith loiwerinxg f l4the ItOats. liiiil

he' seizeI a r'volvi:-r sai ti hv n wli 'ithin a feu' seuris if thet sinkting of t
lthd ith powder aili bl anti firedtw t' Pl'oeinirai.' lo1 r SCineiderr, thlt stiur-

im) Ille diretion of Mcarthy. gnon, w; alsoistributixng life .blts. Sec-
-An igialot 'iInit relaini g to it I ii iii r a'Il<tes wias on deck Io the last,

Anieril:i war of Jindepe'iece has In t dis- ad ilid to t'r t(hi boats, rtfin.iixg to
cera in an iai tiuarxia Eboolistor inI ltavheflica'itîînin. Third olt er Se rroi' was

. t aiiutl, teniy. It i themam:l5ript xat hi;s post tilith s iiiking of Éte shix ip tiring
iar 'y of ille of flic s of fle ilis inîn irociets. The first egineer, se' and thiirtf

troolis who serve<nti iiin: Jheritish irray, andlofficers and suirge-n perislied doifng their diity..
iiibraces (lie period fromî Jaiuiary, 1778, to 'lie aptaini say' ci do net knowI a tmtan or.

March, t i. l'lTh îutihor kepit a dtlily record, te shis conpiny who lid iinot do his Iluty
not olcy of el'veits, Iit ilsoi 11f thte in al i''tI Th ilirg S. . . Co. lias declaretilits fui!

rmil olr l'of the day. i oxflilene in the ifortuinate commander, and
-A spullinàg mxiatch in il'a ll , is., ;ias ollèred hin the coninand of the l West-

endel in a roi'. One utntestanxt said fthaut Ilialia," now builing, andl exected to ble
p-1-,-I-g-x Ias alo titcorrect, xiii ather as realy for sea in (lie spring.
excluisivey1> nmx:inxtina 'l p- i-c-wî. The schorol-
iiaxster riled lat both iere right, lot, in tet Condensft Tîtegraiînn.
abîsernce of a lictionary, the prevailing senti- i'arliament hlias been furrther proroguel utîîil
ment wîsi that tliere oifiil not ptossibly Le tîwo the 31stirnst.
correct wyis f spelling ne wî'iord. As book 'ie report of thi am putation o i mv. Jimp-
iwas throw ti the schoo)nlister's ietil, sad a tons c ieg iiîelii'd.
gencral liglut ensel. 'ie Merchants Iink of l'rince Edwardl is-

-'lie Victoria, BS., C'2uu (14th)says:- land hits resuncd paymyuent.
Mr. Tvrrance, wio returned froin Msotreatl

on Tuesday, will proceed inmmediately to All kinds of pjroduce htave advancel iim price
open i silver vein at Cherry Creek. 'Tle onfli teQuebeitC city markets.
prospects are considered very tiattering, and a General Grant luis sailed fi'tr Asia on Ioarit
company of Montreal capitalists thas been the U. S. îlagship " ichi ond."
formeil te work the veins. Cherry Creek li luThe îpplication for a patent by Edison for
situated in the midst of a fertile farming electrie illit will be issucd on 'T'nesday.
district, where supplieas for the miîneo may
aliways be obtained at low prices. The West of Englami and Seuth Wales

-Duxring Stanley's recent lecture ait Caim- District Bink bas suspended payment.

bridge (England) the indergra<iates caused The general clections in Newfoundland
frequent interruptions, and the lecturer re- have resulted in the Governnment being sus-
marlked that his dark friend who ias travel- tained
ling with hi m from Mtesats. court in Africa Mr. Jas. Dykets, the Canaiixan champion

bd not heard anything which se remindad draught player, died at Wardsville yesterday'
hlm cf lte cannibals cf the interior o5 Africa moirning.
as lthe cries of the uxndergnrutes ln the liaIt Th'e prnoprictor of the A nglo-Amearican
that night. He would have le makte a report Botel, Ottawa, lias oeferedi bis crreditors 2j
te the great Emperor cf all he suaw anud henrd, cents on thea dollar,

.andi lie (Mr. Stanley)> wouldike te bie present Navigation lias ceased ati lkcdIville. T[lim
and hxear bis report cf thut aight's doings- bay> lis frozeni over, and all the steamers gonu

-in Indiua there are twe hîundred and fcrty into winter riuarters.
mUiins of peopîle. 0f these Et is esirntatd 'The wîhîale fishiery cf northen Newfound-

ht nu fbrao Protsan ouvert is anet îand this >'iU bas turmned ouxite to almost a.

Cathelic couverts ust be couînted xat nearly' a com le elcnlu. xîcdtate.îrsdn
million En Western and Soutîhern Inîdia The Grat ihallytk sannune that eIx-esdTent
IRoman Cathelic misionaries do not altogethearGrnwilotakpsagmhe Tc-
destr>' lthe interier appearance efth temple deroga ' En lher enlise te A fric'a and aise-
whien they convert themx Ente churxcbes, anxd wee
the xseticismî cf tue priests, ithf thxeir shora Seiiator' Sargenut Es reported uch botter,
heads andlthxeir styleeof greachinghar'monEzes andihopes lo be able to leave next week for a
wsithi peints cf character En the lîundoo trip te Dahaman, whiero ho will remain for tha.
leaders. holiday season,

-bu v'iaw cf the frequent murders which Her Royal Highiness visited Nordhxeimer &
are repertedi freom ail parla cf Switzerland aI- COe.s mursic wareheuse, Ottawau, on Satutrday
moisi amer>' week, Suiss papers are beginning at anti tested tho quality' cf tonc cf tha
le express consiuderable doubt as to tha iwis- pianos manufactured.
duom cf haiving abclished capital puxnishîment, The debentures of Quebec City' fssuîed fer
anti one or twoe ef thema have proposed, as a the construction of the newr Duff'eria terrace
sort cf suibstitute, fthe establishmnent cf -a are te ho sîold la Ibis ceunry,1 offers havEng
secret internaiîonal police, fer the purpose cf been receiived for themi.
renderirng the escape ef nalefactor's frein jus- in B1eahitt county', Kentuîb:ky, rioters have
lice impossible. Noue cf thora propose thU hicrhado h uicplatoi
restoration of the punishment cf death. e h pe in rtemncplatoi
Publie sentimentisa tee much eppesedî to snltics, and goodl citizens arc fleeing for t-heir

secblives froma the acene cf trouble.


